
SURVEYED MANSFIELD AND INCOL, JAR AD MANSFIELD, WHO E TOWN WAS NAMED,WHOSE HONOR TH •
H at tbe ring o( a bell, the volooWhat would have beep her delight" ne away In the howling wil-

d her dearest (rlend and nearest nelghborf a : few moments of gossip on
derness should have sounded In her ear OT ,ed with the germ of the tel&tr I but all tbls ",'as reaer~family or soc!al a a n, for her sister of a later day,
I'bone In the brain of her boy , nd some gOOd ones, It was said,Bad Indlnns there were In tbose da) II a
hul this Is a matter of considerable doubt.

We may find many, man}' Instances illustrating the bravery of the pio
neer women and their resourcefUl character In bold aets of hero'sm equal
to that dlspla)'ed by the bravest men of any time.

The block house says there were many lives l08t before my door and
,,"Uhln my friendly ""ails three babes opened their e}'es on the sorrows and
troubles of those times, descendantll of ",'hom are citizens o( Mansfield
110"".

More advcuturous souls came to the little lIeltlement; more cabins werebuilt; more clea.rlnp made and f1.eldll culth'ated and gra::l.ually there grew
around me a larger band of bra\'e and true men and ",'omen. Soon, the
little school house was built and the merchant came with his wares and
~oo(I6, but the blc.ck house was still the refuge and protector of the feeble
r.ettlement, and, when In later times the necesslt)' of using my shelter peJlsedaway, and I was called upon for assistance In d\lJI)Cnlllng Justice, I gave the
best accomnlOdalions I had which, In COlllllnrlson with lilY towering green
and red neighbor of today. were l'lIllted and very humble. but I can In good
faith a1!Irm that the learned Justices of m)' day ne\'er misread the law,juries never disagreed and law and other leagues were unknown.

We hlwe trIed to picture the Ilfe of the Ilioneer woman and what she
a<-oompllllhed unaflslsted In her fight with her surroundings but after all,
Illtle do we realize her sacr:ftces and the bitter struggles IIbe endured. The\arious accomplishments of the \'cry much emancipated wom:m of this age
lire so well written UII that further comment seems out of placc. but we can
dream of the .....omen or the )'eaMl to come. for .....e who are nOw here, Will,
",,!thout doubt, be with them In some shalte, not revealed to mortal eyes
nod rejoice o\'er their grand achlc\'ement8 and sorrow over failures. "'hatn blessing It ",,'It seem 10 housekooperll to know that the dear man has his
dinner In his vest IKlCket--or perhaps In a small, tin box just at Ilresent,
but ",'hen ChristmalJ comes. he Is to have a beautiful gift of silver or gold
with his monogram. The day of washing wlll ha\'e 10lH all lUI terrors, nowthat It Is only to OIICn a door and place the g!lrlllcnt In the ehamb!!r o! com·
pressed all'. This same current wlll with nolse:eslJ, unseen brooms, obllt·
erate all Ilanlcles of dUllt from c..... rpets and furniture. All ""m share alikeIn the bouoty of heayen. There wllI be no YSUIUl filled from f1.oor to ceil
Ing with gold which the owners never see or need. A universal style in all
Ullngs will be adOllted, therefore. no Incentlye tor COml)Ctltlon In o""nlng
ftl,e outfits of any description. The atmosphere will be so blghh' Impreg
rated with the elements of knOWledge, wisdom and eXllCrlence that thechild will absorb from the mother, and come Into the world with a mind
tulI·fledged, so no IIchool hou8C8 will be needed and the fuods ...·hlch In this
day are required for their erection and maintenance Clln be used, ",'e ",'Ill
any. to build hC811!ta18 (for b)' that time the world w:1I be full)' 1I1lllplled with
Carnegie libraries.) If hosllltalB ShOUld sUit be needed, which might be a.question, as with other lmll"",ement.&. good health will probab;y have been
taken Into ooll8lderatlon 811 an Important (actor In the revised edition of the
higher lUe.

Quer)'-How will th" woman of the future OCeUI)y her tlme?
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I 08t In pace with theNowadays, with (ashlon's changing styles, a mth hang o( the s'kirt,Id be some criticism on emoon there, perhal)S, wou I th crease on the unmentionable, ,t d the ab6CPce 0 eHIe ftt of the wa 5 an , ht'. etc" and the garments wereb t hen "Ignorance s s, ., f ..worn by the men, U w r was never "held up," except OT reaccepted the pioneer woman lallo d then the "father of all evil, th sewing macblne an
)lalrs." La."', ca~:ma:IlY his masterpiece, the "sweat sbop."gave to su er ng ,
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